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Fall C2CC
General Meeting
October 29, 2022
Sedro Woolley Museum
Sedro Woolley, WA
9:30 Coffee and sweets
10:00 Meeting

Jim Rowland, Charter
Member
Many members of the Cascade Two
Cylinder Club call me a politician. I
don’t deny that I spent the last 30
years representing various clients’ interest to the Washington state legislature.
I was not raised, nor did I learn
learned how to drive on my family
farm. My introduction to equipment
was WWII duce and ½ trucks which
were converted to boom trucks, and
logging equipment. I spent many
hours in the seat of a 1942 Studebaker
boom truck handling cedar poles in a
pole yard in Sedro-Woolley.

Veteran’s Day
Parade
November 13
11:00 am
Burlington, WA
Park and unload trailers in lot between
Haggens and Les
Schwab. 10:00-10:30
Caravan as group to
staging area for parade 10:30 Parade
starts at 11:00
Questions?
Loren (360) 540-0771

28 Years of Green
and Yellow tractor
fun

In 1958 I bought my first car (model
A Ford) which I still have today. As
my life evolved and my career
prompted my moving to different areas, I became exposed to agriculture
and the equipment necessary to grow
and harvest different crops. President
Paul Hieb first introduced me to John
Deere when he took me to his shop
and showed me his John Deere D. My
first tractor was a Ford 8n which I
used to develop our home’s landscape
in Omak .

with my new treasure, I called Paul and
read him the vin #. It was a 430 H (high
crop, 212 produced) which prompted an
immediate trip from Omak to Sedro
Woolley to show the tractor to friends
Willis Mills and Paul Hieb. They had
many ideas of what needed to be done
to make my new treasure complete and
original.
After the initial assessment, it was decided I must restore the tractor. Starting
with the drive train, enter Willis Mills.
Willis was gracious enough to handle
all necessary mechanical issues.
Paul advised a complete restoration,
first off it’s almost impossible to meet
Paul’s level of restoration, second I was
extremely busy with my business. So I
did the restoration over the next 2 years,
dragging my “work in progress” 430
high crop to shows all over the Northwest.

On a trip to Montana I came across a
John Deere 430 which I thought
showed potential. I wasn’t sure of
what it was, except it was a 430 and it
was at least 800 miles away from
Omak. A trip was in order so off to
Broadus Montana to retrieve the
Deere.
When I arrived home from Montana

Jim and his newly restored JD MT
Cont. on page 3
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President’s Message

Internet Users!
Check out our web site

∗
∗

www.Cascadetwocylinderclub.
org

for pictures of club members in
local events!
∗

∗
∗

It’ been a fun and busy summer with all the parades, caravan and shows.
We had good attendance at the parades and the caravan. Thanks to Greg
Greenfield for a nice day and lunch after the caravan at his shop. The
show at Lynden was better then ever, great weather and fun time.
Coming up is the Veteran’s parade in Burlington on Nov 12, 22. We can
park north of Les Schwab at 10:00 to 10:30 am and we will drive down
town. This is the last event of the year so bring a tractor out. We are planning on doing the Christmas dinner this year so keep Dec. 3rd open.
Paul Hieb, President

Need a Club Jacket?
Call Tom Jensen
360-661-0634

C2CC Christmas Potluck Dinner

Unusual John Deere Plows

Saturday December 3
Bayview Community Hall

More information will be available in the Christmas Holiday issue of the C2CC newsletter.

Do you have an old or unusual John Deere
Plow? Bring it to the Vintage Farming Days,
Lynden, August 3-6
Plows don’t need to be restored or painted.
Please include plow display with sign showing
approximate year, model and special use.

.

Membership Dues
$15/Year
Please note!
2023 dues due January 1, 2023
Please send your 2023 dues to Tom Jensen, 202 Rainbow Drive, Burlington, WA 98233 or br ing the
money to the next meeting.
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was going on, the Cascade Two Cylinder club was formed. Tom Berschauer, and Jack Crane and I were excited to join,
creating the Omak branch of the Cascade Two Cylinder club. Membership in the club has been a great
adventure for us. We have participated in most of
the events sponsored by the club (at least once).
Traveling is another great activity my membership
has given me. Tractor shows in WA, OR, ID, MT,
ND, SD, MN, IA, NE, ARK, WY that I can remember. Travel partners thru the years have been Paul
and Jan Hieb, Phil Smoots and Jan Lisherness, Allan and Loreen Brinson, Tom and Shirley Berschauer, Gary and Donna Friend, Tom and Judy
Jensen, Les and June Faber, Marlen and Audrey
Knudsen, to name a few.

I still favor my 430H even though I restored it 29
years ago, I do have a fresh, shinny MT that the
paint is just dry. This tractor was shown at the
PSAT&MA show in August. This tractor is a local
Omak tractor located on the Colville reservation by
Jack Crane and purchased by Dale Hies with the
restoration done by Wayne’s body shop. I purchased the tractor from Dale and this restoration is
as fine as you can get. A John Deere M was found
in the garage of a retired Ford mechanic in Lacey
WA. He had a dozen classic cars and this M. It was
a working tractor used for cutting wood with a buzz
saw. This M is unrestored but is almost perfect but
nothing shines.
I retired in June of 2021 and my final contract ended in June of 2022 so now I will be finishing my
“round to it” list which will include at least one
tractor restoration.
I spent years before I caught the John Deere bug
restoring cars and was pleased with the similarity of
the collectors; knowledge of their vehicle, openness
to info sharing, and general love of the hobby. I am
on the waiting list of a contractor to build a shop on
a lot below our house. I always planned to build the
shop myself but roof work, heavy lifting don’t
sound as much fun as it once did.
A tip of the green and yellow hat to Fall 2022
C2CC featured member, Jim Rowland.

Cascade Two Cylinder Club
PSAT&MA November Dinner Meeting
The Puget Sound Antique and Machinery Association is going to have a dinner meeting on November 14th, at the Lynden Pioneer Museum.
The club is going to pay for the dinner in appreciation to our club members for all that they do to
keep the PSATMA club alive and well. All paid
up members and spouses are invited.
The 2022 50th show was the biggest and best and
well attended according to President Fred
Polinder.

2022 July 16 Samish Island Caravan
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.

Cascade Two Cylinder Club Board Meeting
September 28,2022
Con Holleman Home
Attending: All pr esent except Gar y Fr iend &
Dave Harrison. They had other commitments.
President Paul Hieb called the meeting to order at
7:15 PM
Minutes: Last meetings minutes wer e r ead and
approved.

Loren Dahl with some of his horse
drawn JD implements . PSAT&MA
show, Lynden 2022

Treasurer’s report: Tom gave tr easur es r epor t
that there was $5,659.84 in the bank at present.
Old Business:
1. Various spring and summer events were talked
about as to how they went and if any improvements
were necessary or if they went well.
2. Those discussed were: Burlington dairy berry
days; 5 different parades; PSATS&MA at Lynden;
Stanwood fair & Tractor caravan to Sammish
Island.
New Business:
1. Up coming parade of Veterans day in Burlington
on the 12th of November was discussed.
2. Upcoming Christmas dinner in Bayview on the
3rd of Dec 2022 was discussed. Amount of food to
get, what needed to be spent on raffle, etc..
3. Our next meeting will be held on Nov 29th 2022
in Sedro Wooley.
4. Norm was going to check on a shop tour at
Lynden Door for next year.
The gang at Skagit Agriculture Day, Sept 27, 2022

Meeting adjournment: 9:00 PM
Minutes submitted by: Con Holleman Sec.
9/26/2022
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Green & Yellow Want Ads
Please note that want ads will be run one time unless renewed. Ads need to be limited to five lines and will
feature John Deere tractors or equipment. Other non tractor antiques ok if brief.
For Sale Lar ge antique flar e box wagon. Running gear and box in very good condition. Front wheels could
use some work. Best offer". 360-945-1886, Barrettsleeman@gmail.com
For Sale B block, sn 201000 & up, B cr ank sn 201000 & up; B water pipe, lower sn 167000 & up, 830
head, sn 8203100 & up, 1-9x40 rear tire, 12 volt tractor radio, Paul Hieb 360-856-6210
For Sale 1951 J ohn Deer e MT Ser ial Number 28965. Looks and r uns good. it has a Step and Br acket Assembly (Double Step). $4000 OBO, John Deere 46A loader that came off a 4010. Free, just come and get it
Jim Alveshere 425.226.6190
For Sale 1957 520 pr opane tr actor , r uns good , good tir es $5500; J D 40 single wheel fr ont, r uns good,
good tires $1500 Call Greg 360-661-4632
For Sale, J ohn Deer e 60 lawn tr actor built in the late 1960's. Also J ohn Deer e and Inter national pedal
tractors. Please contact Mike at 360 466 8860 for details
For Sale J ohn Deer e H-1 integral plow for model H tractor. $120
John Deere 140 Hydrostatic H3 garden tractor with a 54 inch front blade. $1200
Call Bill at 360-708-1841
Wanted Ar ticles or ideas for ar ticles for CTCC newsletter
Wanted Your email addr ess so we can get you a quick notice of meetings, events and plow days. Send to
webmaster@c2cc.org Alerd Johnson, 360.293.7953, editor@c2cc.org
Wanted Member s to mail or email club r elated pictur es/video to webmaster @c2cc

Cascade Two Cylinder Club web address
www.cascadetwocylinderclub.org
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Calendar of 2022 Events
October 29 ……………………………………

C2CC Fall General meeting, 10:00 am Sedro `
Woolley Museum
November 12
Veteran Day Parade, Burlington
December 3 .........................................................
Christmas/Holiday Potluck dinner, Bayview
............................................................................
Community Center
the club officers or boards members. Phone numbers listed on bottom of this page.

Club Officers and Board Members
President
Vice President
Tom Jensen
Secretary

OFFICERS
Paul Hieb
Phil Smoots
Treasurer
Con Holleman

360-856-6210
360-466-3030
360-661-0634
360-739-2934

BOARD MEMBER
Jeff Cowles
Alerd Johnson
Norm Teselle
Loren Dahl
Web Master Curtis Johnson

360-652-2831
360-293-7953
360-354-3036
360-540-0771
360-421-0744

Greg Greenfield 360-661-4632
David Harrison 360-708-7931
Gary Friend
360–708-1787

The Cascade Two Cylinder Club Newsletter is the official newsletter of the Cascade 2 Cylinder Club and is published five times a year.

